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FIRST EDITION

AT LAST
WRONG SET RIGHT!

THE EOW CONTESTS DECIDED.

M&yor Fox Retained in
Office.

All the Other Democratic Incum-

bents are Ousted.

"'rise Decision of the Court
4 iKlge llrtMvslcr .1 udo

Ludlow Dissents.

t'oni'l of Common Plen AllUnn, l. find
Jiiomcn I'eirce nnu lrfwrr.

To-dn- at 12 o'clock, all the Judges appeared lu
their piaceB to give judgment in the election con-

tests which were Instituted about one year ago.
A large auilience was in attendance to
hear tlie conclusion of one of the longest
and most interesting contests that has
ever engaged the attention of the Court, and In
which the public anxiety has been increased by the
long Interval that has occurred between the final
argument and the decision, and the result of the
election that has been held in that Interval.

Two lengthy opinions were read, one by Judge
Brewster, expressing ihe views of the majority of the
Court, and another by Judge Ludlow, dissenting
from those views.

The decision of the majority of ;the Court retains
Mayor Fox in olllce by a majority of C8 votes, while
Charles Gibbons Is installed in the District
Attorneyship, in place of Mr. Furmau
Sheppard by the same majority. AU the other Dem-

ocratic Incumbents claiming to have been elected
lust October are ousted, their nominal majorities
having been less than that of Fox and Sheppard.

J ii iIro Brewster' Opinion.
In the matter of the contested election of 1BGS

Contested elections have never been received with
favor by the courts, lor they impose upon us Intri-
cate questions of law and difllcult conflicts of facts,
besides the grave responsibilities of passing upon the
effect to be given to the result of the ballot of the
people at the polls.

The English Courts have always regarded them as
nwelcotne, and here we have dismissed several

cases that were not found unon the strongest
grounds. If we did not hold them within strict
limits, we should be constantly overburdened with
the election of every oillcer in the county. i'he
present cases have broken Into a season of large
business, and had it not been for the able assistance
cf learned counsel, wo should never have been en-
abled to unravel its tangled threads.

The petitions here involve several ofllces. The
contestants ask us entirely to reject the returns
from several wards, and the entire vote of the hist
three hours other wards, and still iu others to give
them the benefit of a recount. The respondents also
ask us to dismiss the petitions on the ground that
they were not. tiled or the cases decided within the
time limited by law, to throw out several
divisions because of violence, and to couut the votes
of naturalized citizens and others not returned by
the election olllcers. In the case of the Prottionotary
of the Common Pleas, it is urged tMnt.it died with the
term in which it began, ltut JutU'e Allison, iu a
prior case, decided against this ussuinptiou, and the
question is now at rent.

The petitioners, as already stated, ask us to throw
out several returns; the petitioners deny that we
have the power to do this, but au-.ii- admit. It by ask-
ing ns to throw out other returns against the

We regard the power to throw out returus
when there Is good cause, us existing In this court,
alike in regard to county and municipal odious.

This brings us to the heart of this c ise: Is there
cause for throwing out roturusV l'hls Court has
several times continued the power of throwing out
whole precincts, and I have held that this remedy
should only be applied in the extremist cases, where
otherwise it is impossible to lind the true result.
The question is. cuu we separate tne pure gold from
the dross V

It Is lu re averred that the election was conducted
by the olllcers with an entire disregard of the re-

quirements ol law, so that no one can tell who, iy
the true vote, has been f leeted. The answer of the

L.i.ia .lUi.l.,o thiu lit tt.tn

lii iiianv instances here the ofllccrs have prs-Bent-

their election records in a statu so
and convicting that they ctin blame no m:iu

for thus Invoking the light upon this mass of dark-
ness. Again, they have received votes in such haste,
without seeing or inquiring who the voter was, and
allowing hordes of stnitigors to vote as residents.

'1 his is the case iu the Seventh division of the
Third ward, where the sogyeMn fuh-.- and svppremio
veri are so marked, und impossibility of ascertaining
t'.ic tiue result so insurmouutaulo, tliar. we must cast
It out entirely. The next division attacked by the
contestants is the Sixth of the Fourth war t.

Here the election books were kept back
by the olllcers, false personations permitted, violence
used against those who utteuiplil to stay the tide of
fraud, and the v He of whole gangs or strangers;
and no respectable defense Is mane to all this. We
find uncontradicted frauds upon the reourJs

f the election, the employment of
violence to nld in this fraud, ami
the reception of hordes of illegal voters, and we
niust also cast this division out.

The Seventh and Kighth divisions of the Fourth
ward may be considered together.

Here we have Almshouse men, bummers, false
mob law, voters deterred from votingEersonatious, their lives, and this is unan-

swered. It Is useless here to attempt to separate
the truth from the lie, and the case is beyond the
power of Judicial investigation. The return la
therefore thrown out.

in the Eiirhth division of the Ninth ward a very
daring fraud has been effected. Men were seen as-

sembled iu an alleyway selecting for themselves false
nainvs and residences and characters, in which to
Tote. But upon the couut It is found i hat forty-liv- e

votes are to be charged to the respondents,
t Now, In the Sixth division of the Seventeenth
ward the oaths required by law were admitted, the
'officers Incurring heavy penalties, no naturalization
papers or tax receipts were reipnruu, miae voi.es
were received, and the most disgraceful violence
nsed bv the olllcers insue. ine hmjuuu urn
forthcoming, ana u i u'b ? .i,

aimo votes challenged were received with
and other frauds committed In number,out proof,

. . . . ...... t w ...m.l.llll ivjlinnana inese can lor uui uuj u....u..u,
In the Seventh of the Seventeenth wo have the

otticers receiving votes In the names of persons
and other frauds that of themselves call for

the action of the Commonwealth's oillners.with a re-

commendation In that behalf from the Court. Iu
the SI til and seveinu uivmiuno i mo ouicuiltlui
ward 'and the Fourth of the Tiventy-fourt- frauds
of a most glaring klud are ejtnimtca.

But Judge Pelrce, In opposition to the views of
mvself and Judge Allison, holds that they aroof
such a character as hopelessly to befog the result,
ami therefore the precincts should not be wholly
east out, but ought to bo purged lu the manuer hero- -

In tno sixteouvu m i ,.u...,-..- .

fraud was made in the count, the remedy for which,
ha contestants Bay, Is a recount. We agree with

and order the recount. We do not by deciding
regard that we disfranchise legal voters, for

ih"y duVfrancuiae themselves by permitting such

"if dwe reject a division we do some partial good by
the public that fraud shall not have thesi of our Government, and teach also that it s

., uirf wood r, ti.en to use his
.'iSSsTo'pvent them. If we succeed in

redeemed from the
01 seeing ". fh riahta ,,f every clll- -

f f?m- - .! nrf and in the face of repeated threats,

ami one cauuot wonderi polls,
?.t0SJri lUth become ntoleranc.--yll- 7e

CutUina, puuentm w.uni an u.bukre,

Fmids vltiato all proceedings and may nnllify the
returns made by election olllcers. A prohibition

by a iwnslty is not to te regarded us
merely discretionary. The law says that no man
Khali be allowed to vote whose name is not npon the
11 t of taxable, ami accompanying Ibis prohibition
Is s penalty.

A clause is directory when the provision carries
words of direction, and no more, hot not when it
carries words of absolute prohibition. When we
reflect how a national election may ke Jeopardized
by a violation of this statute, we say that Its disre-
gard by the election officers Is deserving of the
strongest condemnation.

Now, as to the positions assumed by the defense.
They ask us to cast out the vote of the Second and
Tenth sf the First ward and the Tenth of the Nine-
teenth. The proofs of fraud and violence are
very strong, false personations being allowed,
murderous attacks mads upon voters, and
tho unlawful arrest and imprisonment of

nofTending citizens. The contestants answer
Mils by saying that the statements of witnesses who
at tempt, to prove these allegation were Inconsistent,
anil tne returns wouni snow mm ui "
respondents here was heavier than ever before. Hut
this Is not the proper tent; the purity of the ballot,
und the protection of the citizen are the chief objects
of the law.

We freely apply in favor of the respondents the
rule Invoked against them, and cast out these pre-
cincts. The respondents also attack the Fourth of
the Seventh, the KigMth and Ninth of the Tenth,
the Third of the Eighteenth, and the Seventh of the
Third; but there is nothing in the proof to convince
us that they should be rejected.

The rejection of the Tenth or the Nineteenth
ward is strongly urged by the respondents. This
is the division where the dispute arose con-
cerning the appointment of a judge ot a new divi-
sion by the judge of an old one, and the subsequent
revocation of this appointment, and a refusal to
comply with the revocation. No fraud, however, is
complained of. ami no violence except in two cues,
and those confined to the immediate victims, and we
do not consider the dispute between the judges iit

around for the rejection of the division.
Again the respondents a."k us to throw out P.fl

other divisions because of the refusal to receive
votes unon Sunremc court naturalization papers
There Is no proof beiote us that the papers rejected
were iremiliic. or for whom these voles, if received,
would have been cast, and they could not tie given to
either narty. After a further review, Judge Brewster
summed up the result as follows:

Fox's majority for Mayor, s.
Gibbons' majority for District Attorney, C.
All the other contestants elected by large majori

ties.
Then we have the following persons iu oillre:
Fox Mavor.
Gibbons District Attorney.
I'eltz Receiver of Taxes.
Hancock City Controller.
Worrell City Solicitor.
Donegnn Prothonotary of the Common I'lcai.
McC'uen City Commlsslsner.

.IuiIkv l.udlow'n Dlent.
In his dissenting opinion Judge Ludlow dwelt npon

1 he grave nature of the responsibility resting upon
the Court in deciding such a case as this, ailecllug
as it does our republican form of government
in its most vital point, lie gave
a most. elaborate dissertation upon the
law of the subject, maintaining strongly that
this Court had no right to cast out a whole division,
thns depriving the legal voter of his right to have his
vote counted, but contending that the proper remedy
in case of fraud was to purge the couut, thus throw-
ing out the fraudulent and giving cried to the legal
vote.

Notice was given that tho case of the District
would be taken before the Supreme Conn

upon a writ of certiorari.

STATE SUITS.
resDHylvniiln find the Credit Mohllllcr A Se-rlc- M

ol I.ltiH'iiioim.
the I'ittebttrf ('fl.) ilaxette, Vet. 15.

Some years ago, the Pennsylvania Legislature
granted a charter of incorporation to a financial
company styled the "Credit Mobilier.'' The
scheme of this corporation was very closely
modeled after the French institution of the
sume name, and, like its foreign prototype, con-
templated linancial operations upon a scale of
magnitude not before known to the business world.
The proposed direction of these operations was in
the advance of large credits to banking, railway, and
other enterprises, in which much capital would be
required, the consideration for the advances usually
ineluding, among others, a speculative interest iu
the profits cf the special enterprise to which liuan- -
c:al aid was thus exteuaeu.

The Credit Mobilier of Pennsylvania has. It is
supposed, proved highly profitable to its managers
and shareholders. The most familiar, as well as the
most remuneiative, of its undertakings has been,
according to the common belief, iu connection with
the I niou Pacilic ltailway. Indeed, it is the received
public impression, and probably a correct one, that
the leaning interests iu ooiu corporations are
Identical, and that, the vast, prollts of the railway
enterprise have been absorbed by Its managers
under the clonk of the other financial concern.

The Credit lloluller Is a Pcnusyivauia corporation,
und has its principal otllce at Philadelphia, its char- -
tor was first omaineu uy uun uresn. it was after
wards supplemented, ana the company parsed under
the control of Dr. Durant and other New York ope
rators. The concern is ami lias always ocen laxiiole
In this Commonwealth. For years it uas paid its
taxec, to the annual proQt of the Treasury, but for
several years past it has beeu delinquent.

Investigations ny our financial ouiceis snow mat a
very large sum is due iu this way to the State a
sum so large that the Credit Mobilier has agreed
upon a basis of settlement, in case a legal liability of
any sort really exists. X. pou tr-i- basis Hie Common-
wealth claims the payment of ruu,uOO irom the com-
pany, and the company admits thai, this sum is due,
if anything be due at all.

Suits havo been instituted by the State in the
Dauphin Common Pleas for the collection of this
large sum. The company contests the claims, but
has entered good bail to abide the result of the lit!
gution.

ilut a stockholder In the Credit, llobllfcr, who is
also concerned iu the Union Pacilic Kail,ray, lias
broucht suit in a Court lu this Commonwealth
against the former concern; for, as he alleges, an
unfair distribution of the prollts of their connec-
tion. Attorncy-Ucner- Brewster appears as oue of
his counsel, and a largo sum is demanded of the
Creelt Mobilier by way of compromise. So far he
acts in the proper line of his professional duty.

We wish that this were all of the story. But we
regret to say that it is not. As counsel for this pri-
vate clieul, the Attorney-Cener- hail taken out, It
Is said, lu his official capacity, a writ of warranto,
to test the legality of the charter of the Credit Mo-
bilier as a Suae institution. If the charter be an-
nulled under that writ, the Commonwealth loses, at
one blow, its claim for the half million of delinquent
taxes, for no taxes can be assessed upon a corpora-
tion which shall be found to have no legal existence
here.

I While making no Imputations upon the personal
Integrity of Mr. Brewster, the in:rt insists that, if
the facts are correctly sfa'ed, he should be at once
removed by (iovernor Ccary from his orllce as

New York (Stoelt itl iikef.
New Youk, Oct. 1C Slocks sloaiiv. Jloanv

ftfftT per cent. Cold, l:;o. lwi1.', coupon,
1,V; do. 1NS4, do., 110 V; do. ISM, da., 11!) do. do.,
new, 117 : do. lsur, HI V ; do. lws, ;
Virginia Os, new, W; Missouri Cs, gti ; Cautou
Company, u'A Cumberland preferred, ioV ;
New York Central, 17H; Frie, au; Kradiilg,

r.; Hudson Itiver, Michigan Central, K'X;
Michigan Southern, Uo;rf; Illinois Central, 132;
Cleveland and I'lttsburg, "lOOjrf; Clucsgo and Hoc k
Island, luojyf; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, IS;,;
Western Union Telegraph, 3ii,j.

New York l'roduce flfnrltet.
New Yokk, Oct. in. Cotton quiet ; sales COO bales

at '2(i)tfe. Flour firmer ami advunced fxrf luu. gales of
10.U00 barrels State at. Western at.
1, and Southern at Wheat quiet at an ad-
vance of Ka'ic. ; quotations are nominal. Corn firmer
at an advance of lc. ; sales of as.uuo bushels mixed
Western at Oats firmer and higher;
sales of 8!,000 bushels at 6:;w65c. Beef quiet. Pork
steady at :il. Lard quiet at lT;i(s!l.ic. Whisky
quiet at

The Fifth Wakd School-Houk- e. The bids for
the erection of a handsome Pennsylvania brown-ston- e

school-hous- e iu the Fifth ward have just been
opened. They are as follows:
John W. Frazier 43,S90-o-

(i. Brink worth 4i,0!2-oi- )

P, Somerset. 44,6iK)O0

Thomas McCarty 4r.,ouo-o-

Charles Supplee Bl,900tkj
William Kees B4,M)-0-

The building is to be erected on Third street, above
Lombard, on the site of "the haunted house," ad-

joining SU Peter's Church ; Is to be three stories high,
with twenty-tw- o divisions, and to have an outlet ou
Lombard street. The contract was awarded to the
lowest bidder as altove.

Accident. A man by tho name of Wn 'Sullivan,
conductor on the local freight train at Mooresville,
on the Beading liallroad, fell off the train yesterday

ten oop and died from the effects this morn lug.

SECOND EDITION!

LATEST BY TELUQHArn.

Exciting Political Contest in Tennessee
The Candidates for the Senator
ship Marvellous Discove-

ries of Gold in Montana
Crime in New En-
glandARailway

Collision in
the West.

JTliOM THE SO UTH.
The Contest for the I'niied "Into Scnnlorslilp

An KxelliiiK l1bl.
V'uptilrh to The Keening Telrtiraph.

Nasuvim.e, Teun., Oct. 16. Tho Leglslatnre did
not transact any business of Importance yesterday.
Considerable numbers of the members will go to
Franklin where Johnson la to speak. Andy's
riends are still confident of his election, although

the belief is largely entertained that he has been
losing strength during the last, few days. Election-
eering Is us brisk as ever, tho most extraordinary
efforts being made on both sides through the press,
in the hotels, und in the streets.

It is not probable that Johnson will refer directly
to the Senatorial question In his speech y. The
election comes off on Tuesilay, and the following
names are likely to be placed lu nomination : John-
son. F.therldgc, Jotdan, Stokes, M 11 ten, Brown,

Nell S. Brown. Judge Henry Cooper,
A. O. P. Nicholson, Edwin Ewiug, Bailie Peyton,
Kobe rts, Tapp, and T. A. K. Nelson.

if all these names are placed in nomination, as
seems probable, the combined opposition will be able
to leave Johnson In a minority la the first ballot, as
every candidate ha9 some backers. The question Is,
when concentration on some one man Is resorted to,
will not n considerable number who at first voted
from local considerations transfer their ballots to
Johnson ? Some certainly will, but whether enough
to elect Is Just now the puzzling query. It Is not
probable that, Etheridge can absorb enough votes to
elect himself.

fSlnte and County Fnirs.
The county fairs throughout Tennessee have

never been as successful as this year. The State
Fair commences here on Monday, and it is expected
that very large crowds will bo attracted to Nash-
ville during the week. The race also take place
next week, and a brilliant meeting Is anticipated.
There are over seventy horses now at the track.

FllOM THE WEST.
Illcli Discoveries nfoldln IHonfnun.

Despatch to The Knenvvq Telegraph,
St. Louih, Oct. 10. The nelena (Montana) Gazette

states that Immense and valuable discoveries have
been made in that immediate vicinity. The new dis-

coveries are located somewhere In the South valley,
on the Anona, The most Important discovery is on
a tributary of Mitchell Gulf, where very rich and ex
tensive diggings exist. Miles of claims have been
staked off, and although water Is very scarce, yet
most extravagant returns havo beeu made lu a few
nours, workea witn tne common rocker, tsven one
pound, troy, has been mentioned as a run for two
hoars.

An lOuibezzler.
Henry Moak, the absconding and embczztJng con

ductor of the North Missouri Railroad, turned up
yesterday, and was put under flOuO bonds.

Why lHd She Miirry Acitin
The jury yesterday, iu the case or Caroline Aldessa,

who sued the North Missouri Railroad for live thou-
sand dollars for killing her husband, could not agree,
most of them refusing to give her a verdict because
she hud married again.

RallwiiT Colli dou.
Vcxpatch to The Keening Telegraph.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 10 Two trains on the Chicago,
Burlington, and (ulncy Railroad collided on Thurs-
day, near Canton, and were badly smashed. The
engineer received Injuries which will probably prove
fatal, and a lady was also seriously injured.

FROM MEW ENGLAND.
A Dastardly (Act.

Despatch to TJie Keening Telegraph.
tiosTOK, uct. . a lew evenings since a mur

derous attempt was made upon the life of one of the
Sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame, In Cam
bridge, by an unknowa person, who hurled a rock at
her through a window, the missile just missing the
Intended victim. The rock is supposed to have beeu
thrown In the Interest of a party opposed to the in
stitution, which has recently been established In a
strong Protestant community.

QuickTime.
The steamship Samaria, Captain Martyn, arrived

at this port yesterday evening, makiug the quickest
run, for this time of year, which ha9 ever been made.
She made the trip from the Irish coast iu 8 days aud
'i'i hours.

United Plates Steamers.
The United States steamer Tallapoosa, from New

York, arrivcii here yesterday with the United Slates
steamor Monongahela lu tow.

FROM NEWYORK.
The Cotlon Market.

Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
Nkw Yohk, Oct l& The cotton market week

eniiiug the lfith shows a fair business. Regular
pnees cloi-in-g steady at quotations. Bceipts,
J),lo8 bales; sales and resales, ls.TfW. Kvports
""in me i uueu piaies, iw.uzu; stock on hand,
',uuu; ui Mil lulich 0iuii;n puna, iz,uuv.

FROM EUROPE.
The Inmirrecf Ion nt Valencia, Spain Tiiterces

hioii lor I lie CiiiKiircd itcvolutioainia.
Eii the Franco-America- n Cable,

MAmuu, Oct. 16. The Archbishop of Valencia, at-

tended by an Influential deputation, acting on behalf
of the insurgents lately an 1 still lu a run in that city
and within the limits of the Episcopal Boo, has Just
sought an Interview with the oillcer in command of
the Government troops operatinj In the district
The Archbishop interceded in behalf of tho Insur
gents aud in support of the authorities, makiug
IcruiB, wiiu iriiiuocj luwuitia mem. iicii me uepu
tation rctireu a general military council was lied ut
which the subject was debated. It was finally de- -
cldeu i nai tne insurgents muse au surrender at d;s.
cretlou.

This niornliiK'a Quotations.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Oct. 16 11 A. M Consols, on?; for both
money una account, uuiieu Miutes him uf lsiii
b'i.H ; lMins, oiu, pi ; xho.s, a;;.'., ; km'is, 7'-- . Erie
Railroad, W, iinuuis central, w; ureal West
ern, VU.

Pawh, Oct. 10 Tlio Boui'3o opens quiet. Rentes,
111. mil;.

Livkhi'OOI-- , Oct. lil- -ll A. M Cotton quiet ; m
Ullllg l pianos, ik.vi: mm iMii-- r ir:ea:is, 12Xd. The
sales of the day are eutiiuuted at sow) bales. Other
articles iiuciiaugcu.

London, Oct. lC 11 A. M. S perm Oil, 03. Lin
seed oil, iu. l aiio .v, 47s. lid. Common Roslu
t,a. int. ; uue uosm, io. u.i.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, Oct. 10 1 P. M. Consols closed at 03V

for money and Wt.w.Yiy, for account. Amerlcuu
securities earner, o-- oi imoj, lMg, old, 81 V
lhG7s, w4 ; 7ov. Erie flat at Illinois
cemrai, w. , auuuuc nnu iirear western, 20.

LiVKKl'OOl, Oct. 101 P. M Cotton firmer
mlddllnir uplands, m.wm, d.: middling firi,.u,,u
m:i'18.;d. The sales have been 12,ouo bules. of
which nwio taKiTii lui t'Ajoil. aim HpcCUIUttOU.
t orn, sas. so. i.aru, vm. i neese, OTs. Spirits of
rciroiuuui, nu., reuueu, is. bu. Turpentine,
87s. ad.

liAVKE, Oct. io2 P. M Cotton opens dut at H7f,
oil tile spot mm l iut, uiiiini.

WHISKY.

Hen rings To-d- nv Before the United Slates(jouimlsnloner.
At half-pa- st 19 otiock y, before tTnlted

States Commissioner Blddle, James M. Stewart,
l heodore Filler, and Benjamin F. Krwsller had a
hearing upon charges of having committed certain
violations of the internal revenue laws. The evi-

dence elicited was as follows :

Alnxnnder P. Tulton nwurn I sin the S iporrlsor of
hovonneof th rjmtern Dim! not ol Ponimylvani!

1 liavo been Mich iiinco Novpmber liwt; was traiisforreil to
this (tiBtrict last Amrnut; know whero tin dintillerjr
t4i.rH A1imntjiy in Bituatod ; havo yixited lb placs. my
tirmt init thore wan on the Saturday provionn to the 1 1th of
Ansoat: I know Mr. Stewart; 1 met bim there; I rail Mr.
Fitter aLi ; don't know that 1 ever eaw Mr. hrweiler ; the
ruiT of that dietillory. Mr. Fitler, I endeavored to see s
day or two pmcedinR the miienre ; afterward. I saw nun at
the Collector' otticc ; he told me that be had boon engaged
in drawing off aotno whisky from Mr. Mnnntjuy s

he told me about the hour in the morning that be
Elwe it, and which I know was not correct, became I
had been at the diBtillory at. that hour mynelf, and Mr.
Kitley wa not thore; he afterwards varied the hour and
naid ho wiiu not pewit ive; Mr I'itlor afterward wont to tho
dintillcry with the collector of the district, the smofwor,
Detectives Mrooks and Prime and myself ; on opening; tne
ciitom-rou- door, we found a number of barrels of whisky
which Mr. 1'it ler sold he had Ruuged that morning- and
marked, and they wore stamped with the Ixinded ware-hous- e

stnmp; in addition to the warehouse stamp the
barrels woro branded, "Tai. paid, August 11, lSott." whon,
in point of fact, the tax was not
puid, and Mr. Fitler knew it waa not paid;
a ganger has no right to put that stamp on a barrol until
lie line the tux paiu lump in me nana ;nmv nmtoriuoum
that the ta ispnid : and it can only be done after the
withdrawal from the ware-room- ; this whisky never had
been in the ware-roo- ; thero were also a numhorof bar-
rels there branded in tho same way, but inarkud a tew
duys prior; I think thoro were thirteen in that lot.;
Mr. ritlcr said tome intir ir. mowao.iiiB iiifin
keeper, was present when this whisky was branded in tint
way; 1 think Mr Stewart told me so himself; Mr. Stew-
art was storekeeper at that place, and told me that he was
there on Saturday ight, the th of
August, and Sunday and Sunday mgbt;
during that time thero were throe tubs of beer run oil at
that distillery ; Mr. htewart ma not report toai to mo

as bo should have done according to law; during
Tuesday night anil until half past 6 o'clock on Wednosday
from six hundred to one thousand hnshels of grain
were removed from that diatillory; Mr. Stewart told
mo that he was there during tuat nigiu, aim
didn't see tho grain removed; I went to that distillery
about hall 6 o'clock, and left alter rinding that the
grain had been removed; 1 met Mr. Stewart in an alloy
near ny; lie sal a mat ne nan ueen iuhdi veiLing uis
brpakiant; he told me that he was at the distillery all
night; he said he didn't know that the grain and chop had
been taken away; I thn took him with me up to the
Uollector's omre, and kept mm mere nnrii uie uouecior,
ABsestur, and Mr. Fit lor came: and it was during this
time teat Mr. Filler told me that he had gauged the
whiskv, and had Mr. Stewart with him, when Stewart was
with me.

Air. F.rweiler was the ostensible at the
dace; I nevtr saw him there; I made iuuuiries for him,
nit luuildn't nnd him : he maa not thore on Monduv. Tues- -

.1.... W.w) ( - .1 . , hm.-- a .l,uf I a f
went there, after the seizure, with tho Marshal; and tho
thirty-thre- e oarreis were not tnera ; neiuior were vuey n
the nonuea warehouse

Cross examined -- It was eight or ten days after the
seizure, that 1 wont there witn Marshal Gregory; it was
then i learnea ol my own Knowledge mat me Parrels Had
linen removed.

W. T. Prime sworn Am a dotoctivo officer in tho Inter
nal Itovonue Department ; 1 visitm Mountjoy's distillery
on the Kith and III I) of August : 1 saw the barrels there in
tho cistern room on the morning of thellth; 1 suppose it
was about 11 o'clock ; there was a brand on the barrels
the distiller's brand and the brand contained the
words, "tx paid August the 11th ;" the date, however,
was not on all the imrreis; tue serial numoer ot the pack
aire was also on ; twenty of them had "tax Daid" on : some
ot them were stamped August 10, and some of thorn tho
date I could not determine ; I saw some of the defendants
there; 1 recol ect hearing Fitlor say that the "tax paid"
brand was an omiasion or an oversight : in order that the
whisky may be lawfully removed from the distil-
lery, it is requisite that both tbe "tax paid"
stamp and the serial number should be
cut or branded on ; 1 think the proof gallons were branded
on the barrols somewhere ; 1 think the barrels were ins
shape to go into tho bonded warehouse, with tbe excep-
tion of the dato, which should not have been on.

Philip IStetsenberg sworn Was appointed watchman by
the Marshal at Mouutjoy's distillery: the place is in Char-
lotte street, just above Heaver; it has two fronts, one on
Charlotte aud one on Third street; was appointed watch-
man on the 12th of August last; Mr. Kidgway was also
appointed watchman ; we shared tho time; I saw the ii3
barrels in the cistern-roo- ; 1 bad the key of that room ;
Mr. Murray, Deputy Marshal, gave mo thokny: when 1

would leave I guve the key to Kidgway, and
he to nte when he loft: 1 didn't notice huw
the barrels were marked ; but I counted them ; on Monday
tbe ltith, I went away with Mr. Mount joy a short, time
before 6 o'clock, P. M. We went in a buggy aftor a man
by the name of Whiterunn ; h-- j took me to Oakdale Park,
as it was, he said, quite likely we could find our man there.
We didn't find him there, and came back to No. 1113
Market Btroot: ho was not thoro; I then wont homo, got
luysupper, and went back to tho distillery . When I left
I gave the koy to a young man namedHoory Vonner to give to Mr. Ifiilt-wa- 1 at first told
Mountjcy I couldn't go because Kidgway was not there;
Mount joy said there was nothing in there to steal, and so I

the koy to Connor; when 1 got back to tbe distilleryfave it locked up; I climbed the fenoe, got in, and
opened the office ; asked for Kidgway, and lie was not
there: I asked the boys outside; I sent a boy for Ridgway
to his home; I didn t see Mountjoy again after, I went
back.

Case still in progress as wo go to press.

ll.Ai: AIK1 COMMERCE.
Office or the Evening Teueobaph,)

Saturday, Oct. 16, lboM. (
There is a more active demand for money this

morning, both at the banks and outside, and the
consequent presure tends to harden the rates cur-
rent, but there Is not sufficient change to Justify us
iu quotinp; it. The, curious anomaly presented In the
New York money market, and the contrast which it
presents to our own, can only be accounted
for by on Indisposition on the part
of the banks of that city to discount Rrain paper,
but this fails to clear up the mystery which surrounds
our own market. The demand for money, both on
business and speculative account, is below the aver-
age at this period, and yet our banks are unable to
supply one-ha- lf the amount required of them. Ilut
whilst It is dilllcult to tell "which way the money
(roes" from this centre, it is undoubted that the rates
lor all classes of loans are high, irregular, and un-
satisfactory to business borrowers.

Cold continues exceedingly dull, the entire range
of fluctuations bcingi39lli0,V,uo change from yes-
terday.

There Is barely sufficient transactions In Govern-
ment bonds y to enable us to determine prices,
but the tendency of the latter, especially for the nw
issues, is dceiuedly improved.

There was no improvement perceptible at tho
flock Hoard y, the sales being very limited, but
prices were rather steady.

In mate and City loans there was not a single
transaction to report.

lteading Iiallroud was quiet and ranged from 47
to4itcush; Pennsylvania Kuilroad sold at 2C,3,'r
M.'?; iMInehlll Kallroad at 62Vf, and Oil Creek and
Allegheny liallroad at Its v; 120 was bid for Camden
and Aiuboy; 80J4 for North Pennsylvania; 37,V for
Catawissa preferred, and 2' for Philadelphia and
Erie.

Canal shares attracted but little attention. 83X
was offered for ix'hlgh Navigation.

PI11LADKLPUIA STOCK. EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIKST BOARD.
fiooora Rim.... 2u0suRcadR..is.c. 47jtf

1200 City 68, New..l00si fi()0 dO.. ..18.C4T'0
lou ah penua It.... tua, 100 do 0.4T'66

01 do Is. 60 14 sh Leh Val. allot.
29 shMlnehill R.ls fix cash.. B2,V

20BllOOAAIUn. BSW 22 do.ailot:n 8 os
At TKli UUAKU.

1801)0 Pa Cs S se 107 i0shLehVR.c4p.B3
ti00 Leh Con Ln.b5 80 41 do 83

10 sh Ch & Wal li.. 4f4 14 do B3

10 shPennaK 6o-- 21 do . allot m's 5A1

70 do. ...b5.il. 603, 1 do.allotm's 63

loo do Bti'i 8 do.allotm's 52V
1M)0 sh Read R.ls.0. 47)4 tV2 do. allot. Is. 52 j4'

loo do 47 Jo' 10 do r2
:oo do C. 4750 117 do. allot. Is.

1M0 do 7S, 750 sh Fulton Cool.
loo do ....Am. 47

Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government seennties as
follows:-- U. a es of 1881, uowi'-'o-; of IS02,

120120 'i: do., 16M, U0U) i dO., lt0 119(4
Hi)? ; do" July, ism, inxi)il8j do. do., Ib07,
maiTH.' do.. 166S. 117 '.(tans; M8,'

niS'. r lis. KiTvinlOS: Gold, 130.
JJKUinr.", 40 No. S. ThirdMKSSKS. 1)K 1IAVKN

treet, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

117'1,1I8- - do 180T, do. UVMHl d0- - lh63i
do.; 8; 108.'(410b.': 8. 30 Year
6 ner ceiftf eunency, j0T(4WT'iS Due Comp. Int.

--Nakii lapn'kk, Baukers, report this morning's
Gold as follows- :-
loooX. M 130 130
10-4- ... 180',-- 1 P. M 130.'

Ntoek Quotations by Telenraph 1 P. M.
Glendlnnlng, Davis Co, report through their New

York house the following:--

N. Y. Central K. lllWestern Union Tele. 88)tf
N. Y. and Krieli.... 8t)V Mil. aud St. Paul K.0 B5tf
Ph. and lies. It. So'.'l Mil. and St. Paul U. p 7tv
Mich. 8. and N. L R.. W.1 Adams Express. bs
Cle. and Pitt. :K.....Ux Wells, Fargo. 22,"
ChU and N. W. com. . 71 United States 58
Chb and N. W. pref.. 83 Tennessee Cs, n Mx4
Chi. audit. LR. 100'. Gold 130','
Pitt., Ft, W'uy. Il Ch. 84M Market steady.
PacUloM.S 68
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Intentions of Foreign Govern-
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First Session of the Fifth Constitu
tional Congress The Condition

of the Country A Very
Pleasant Prospect.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tlio rirazlltnn Emperor Invests In Americna

iiliirlilnery.
Dcpaleh to Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Oct. 10 There is a report current
here y that the Emperor of Hray.il is about to
Invest largely In American machinery. It is said
the Hraziimn envoy is authorised to purchase a larire
amount of agricultural implements and to contract
with the American Fire-Alar- Telepraph Company
of New York for a complete fire telegraph for the
city of Rio Janeiro.

Hevenue Seizures.
The seizures by the Revenue Department, as re-

ported for the past two days, amount in the aittfte-gat- e

to U,972.
FnKlnnd, Itnly, Spnln, nnd Rlexlro Friendly.
Now that Spalu and the Republic of Mexico are

about to resume amicable diplomatic relations, Italy
has olllclally signified her determination to tlo like-
wise. It Is expected that England will Bhoitly do
likewise.
The Fifth Alexlenn ConMtltutionnl Congress

In First rsesslon.
Ofllcisl advices received yesterday by Sonor Marls-cha- l,

the Mexican Minister, state that the opening
of the session of the Filth Constitutional Congress
took place on the 14th lust., with all due solemnity.
The President of the Republic said that the fierlodl-c- al

and regular renovatlou of the public powers, as
well of the Union as of the States since the termina-
tion of the operations of war, two years ago, Is de-
monstrating more clearly every day the consolida-
tion of our institutions. That we can expect with
reason that the relations of the Republic
with some; European powers, Interrupted
by the late war, will very soon be established In a
just and convenient manner; that a treaty of amity,
commerce, and navigation recently concluded with
the Confederation of Northern Germany will be sub-
mitted to Congress; that tlio relations between
Mexico and the United States of America are of a
most cordial nature; that foreigners have a tho-
rough protection throughout the whole country, and
that the troops that revolted iu Tatnaullpa? against
the State Government having submitted, peace was
enjoyed throughout the whole country. The Presi-
dent of the nation also added that, lu order to main-
tain order, the Government has all the strength
given to it by law.

itciying upon tne Buppon ot purine opinion, wnicn
condemns any idea of appealing to arms against the
authorities emanating from the popular vote, and
be concluded by indicating some of the Initia-
tives that will be presented by the Executive to
Congress. Tho Speaker of tho House delivered a
brilliant speech, which has merited general
applause, and from which we extract the
following paragraphs : The magistrate who, in
times of trial, was at the helm of public ail'airs two
years ago, after struggling with tho terrible obsta-
cles brought alMiut by the laws sanctioned by the
country, and after resisting, wil nouu vacillating for a
moment, by the assistance of law and good order,
the numerous and warlike forces that invaded our
territory, is the same person that clothed with
power, by the popular vole, comes to-d- to Inaugu-
rate in a pucitlc manner the first session of the Filth
Constitutional congress. Aim sueti is tne moral ad-
vancement, and so (treat Is the experience acquired
by Mexicans in times past, that it is certain that ai
the conclusion of the constitutional term ho will
come to deposit tranquillity, the delicate charge of
this Government in the hands of his successor
elected by the people.

Appointments.
Despatch to the Associated iVes.

Washington. Oct. 16. The following appoint
ments were made to-d- : Ilenry C. Myers, Register
or the Land ui'.ice at. Natctutosnes, lnnsluna. post-
masterFrederick D. Turner, at Carson City, Ne-ad- a,

vice S. V. Smnll, superseded; Joseph T). Wood.
at Central City, Colorado, vice Samuel A. Bird, sus--
pentieu.

FROM ThFsO UTH.
Departure of embolic Prrlnies for the lCcn- -

meiileiil Uouueil.
Special Despatch to Tlte, Keening Telegraph.

Bai.timokk, Oct. 16. Tho Catholic prelates and
archbishops leave here on the '20th inst, in the
steamer Baltimore, of the Bremen line, for the Ecu-
menical Council at Rome. Among tlietn will be
Archbishop Spalding, with James F. Wood, Bishop
of Philadelphia, John McGill, of KiehraoniL and
others. There is to be a grand complimentary part-
ing entertainment on the day the steamer sails.

Coil Oil Fire.
The Ritchie Coal Oil Works, near Baltimore, were

totally destroyed last night. Loss about ii5,oiw;
mostly insured.

The Friends.
The Orthodox Friends' yearly meeting commences

ncre
The Seizure of the Hornet Fears thnt IVIl

neaacs inuy be Tampered With.
Wii.uinoton, N. C, Oct. 10. The Hornet Is still

creating anxiety in the minds of the oillelals here,
and now that her olllcers are released on bail, aiipre
henslons are felt lest they spirit away the witnesses
against them, or so manipulate their testimony as to
render it ol little avail to tne government, to pre-
vent the possibility of this, stringent orders have been
Issued by the officials ne'e, and If necessary the
revenue cutter Hugh McCulloch will be called Into
requisition, captain lliggms is uauy expected at
Wilmington to consult with his old naval comrades,
several of whom are now high lu authority.

Tbe Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Oct. 16. Cotton quiet and nominal at

26c. Flour firm and very aetive, with heavy sales ;
Howard street superfine, do. extra,

26(7; do. family, City Mills super-tin- e,

t,v7B6-50- ; do. extra, do. family,
7,50io"j-75- ; Western superfine, do. extra,

do. family, J7f,T-2fl- . Wheat steady;
primo to choice red, fl'47ifjlf0; good, tl'8rxaW0.
Corn firm; white, fl'MMl'17; Western yellow, fl 03
fcltiS. Outs dull at Bfltooe. Rye fl lOfn 1 IB. Mess
I'ork quiet at 33c. Bacon firm ; rib sides, 20i ; clear
do., 21c; shoulders, 17V(17 Vc Hams, 24 n)25c.
Lard quiet at 18tfli)c. Whisky Good feeling In
market, with sales at

FROM NEW YORK.
A Sbnrp Speech at the 4Jold Uonrd .Heeling.

Despatch to the Keening Telegraph.
New York, Oct, 10 Mr. C. 11. Jordan, the re-

ceiver of the Gold Exchange Bank, delivered this
morning a speech utterly unequalled In all records
of parliamentary assemblages, lie said the bank
had consented to lose about f i0,ooJ by the dealers
on the day of the panic, und had advanced over four
millions that day to help the street out, and this was
the gratitude shown them. A new clearing-hous-e
was established, and the board had forgotten theservices of the bank. The responsibility ol tno delay
rested ou I'nger & Co., who held tho bank bv leialproceedings f rom making any settlement. Mr. Jor-
dan's remarks were plentifully interspersed with
ouths, which need not be reprinted. They woregreeted with loud applause, Interspersed with liases
from disBentlug members. Gold, 130.

The Money Market.
Money easy ot 8 per cent, on Governments, 8 per

cent, on stocks. Government bonds steady, butdull; no important change to note. Stocks arestrong, but ut every rally thero is intense anxiety on
the part of operators to realize. The geueml im-
pression is that a full-oi- r is Inevitable before lontr
Kile has beeu especially weak, decllniug from 33 to
30. Pacific Mall barely steady at 57 to ';',-- . Pittjj
burg dull and neglected at about par. Foreltrn Kx"
change, lWl'iiirfltitf, dull.

Gold extremely dull at 130, with no fluctuations
At second board Central advanced to lsiv audHudson to 10ft. Tbe advance was caused by a rumorthat these roods were about to pay 25 per cent, extradivideiuL

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED INand bct manner.
OUitf UlUtiiA. fcMtinnar and Fnrratar

w was ! y u u it,
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Death of Ex-Gover- Joseph Hitner,
cf Pennsylvania Our Shipninij

Interests Meeting of
the Conemsional

Committee,

Etc, i:tc. I'tc. i:t iuc

FROM NE W YORK.
The Coniiresslnniil Committee on Navigation.

Nkw YOHk.Oct, 16. The Congressional Committee
on Navigation Interests closed Its session here y,

after heal ing nn important statement from A. A. Low,
Spotlord, Rowland, and Nesmlth, all largely con-
nected with shipping and commercial Interests, and
from George Opdyke, nt of the chaaioer
of Commerce. In reply to an Inquiry, a suggestion
from William U. Webb, the chairman stated t.iat 11
was the purpose of the committee to addrios circu-
lars to the Board of Under writers, and associations
and Individuals prominency eouueeted with ship-
ping lnteicsts, requesting written communications
on the subject of Inqulrv.

On motion of P. M. Wetmore, a vote of thanks on
behalf of s, and merchants
of New York, was given to the committee for In
fairness and impartiality, which was suitably ac-
knowledged by the chairman of the committee.

Adjouruud to meet In Boston on Monday.
The Jerome Park Races.

Jnnoi!R Pahk, Oct. 16. Mitchell won the hurdle
race m beating Booth, 2d ; Eminence, 3d ; and
Lobelia.

The second race was won by Remorseless In

FROM WASHINGTON
The Cnblnet Meeting.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington. Oct. 16. A Caninct mcetlnir was

held y merely for the transaction of ordinary
business, in consequence of the regular meering of
yesterday not having been held. All the members
were present, except the secretary of War.

Denth of Klner.
Cablisi.e, Pa.. Oct. 16. Rltner died

to-d-ay at the residence of his aged ninety

Philadelphia Trade Ut'port.
8atubday, Oct. 16. Bark. The lost sale of No. 1

Quercitron was at 37 ton.
Seeds. Cloverseed Is In steady request, and sells

at Timothy Is In demand by the crushers
at

The Flour market Is devoid of vitality, and prices,
particularly of the medium and low grades of new
spring and winter wheat family, have a downward
tendency. The lnqniry is mostly from the home
consumers, who purchased a few hundred barrels, In
lots, at 50a8-7- 6 for superfine: 66 2 for extras;

for Northwestern extra family ;
for Pennsylvania do. do. ; for Indiana and
Ohio do. do. ; and f 7fovq)s-- for fancy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Rye Flour sells slowly at f6($
S 2B.

The demand for Wheat has improved, but prices
are without essential change. Bales of 26,000 bushels
Western red at tl-4- looo bushels Pennsylvania do.
at and some white at Rye has ad-
vanced. Bales of 1500 bushels Western at gl. Corn
1b in active request, and fully 40,000 bushels Western
mixed sold, part at f 1 and part on secret terms, and
some yellow at Oats are Inactive. Soles of
2000 bushels Western at 07(r.'jSc. 1000 bushels two-row- ed

New York Barley sold at
Whisky is quiet, with small sales at ! -- VA.

TIIK NKW YORK MONEY MARKET.
The following extracts snow the state of the New

York money market yesterday :

from the llerald.
"The monoy markot was a shade raoro active to day,

although the rate on call loans ti!l ruiiRod from fourto eoven per cunt, as the etrom and exceptional quo-
tations. '1'he bulk of InismoHi was at live to six percent. The growing scarcity of grain in the New
York murkBt led to sharp advance in the priesas high as five uents on tho bushel for wheat,according to some repurln which has (iouhtlubs led toshipments this way from Chicago. The counter move-
ment of currency, together with the disparity between theGovernment puruhnsus o bonds and buios of gold, readily
accounts for the slignt activity perceptible in the locul
money markot. Discounts wore without now feature. The
foreign exchange market was steady, tho demand for the
steamers being mot by u fair supply of bills.
Governments wero iirui and at the afternonu board activeto the extent of an eighth por cont. on tho 6'.S'b and 67's, batfell hack again to the morning in the tinal business
ol the day, whon the following street quotations were
made : United States curroncy sixes, lUiV'dus;
sixes, 18Sl, registered, 119ftl2U; do do. coupon.
lldi-V- 1'20 : do. live twonties, registered, Muy
and November, llowllfiVj: ilo. do. coupon, lbi3, do.
120 (312054; do. do. coupon, 1E64, do., llii',.ioll;i'j; do.

lftio, do., 119;u(ll!i.4'; do. do rogisture-1- , January
and July, U)4(n..ll8; do. do. couimn, lHda, do., 11? !4'.f 117'j-do- .

do. ooupon, 1807, do., 117,(4117 ."a ; do. do. couson, 180s,
do., 117?i(a 118: do. registerod, loT'lluS; do.
do. coupon, lW(u liiH'g.

"Gold was very quiet, despite the Govornmont sale, and
the price steady at Ki'tl:X)'a, which were the ligures for
all the transactions in tbe Gold Kooin. At the suggestion
of some of the board the invitation of the Gold Bank to
make use of its clearing facilities was referred to the di-
rectors of the new Clearing House. The election for these
directors, thirteen in number, was held and re-
sulted in the choice of the following geetlcmcn: J. B.
Alexander, Townsend Coxe, G. A. Faushawe.W. T. Hatch,
C.U. Morris, T. P. fl. Parker, H. H. Camhlos. F. De Hil-lio-

George rhipps, O. Ureve, A. Gans, Joseph 8. Chick,
K. L. Edwards."

A SPANISH BTOK Y,

TRANSLATED IXPRESSI-- FOR

THE NEW YORK LEDGER

BT

WILLIAM CULLEN BItYANT.

In next week's LEDGER we shall begin the pnbli.

cation or a Spanish story, translated expressly for

TUE LEDGER by WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT

our great American poet, entitled

JARILLA,
A Tale of Estremadura.

The scene of the story is laid in the romantic

region cf Estremadura, where the spirit of the old

knight-erraut- s and of the mountain chieftains still

survives among the wild race who poople a portion

of that country. Mr. BRYANT has bestowed his

best efforts upon this work, and we shall be much

mistaken If it does not create a profound Interest

among the readers of THE LEDCEU. It


